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THAT THESE SH/^IL NOT HAVE LiVED IN V A l N fedtur6 few //G ferrnent

"Some are born great,
some achieve greatness, 
and some have greatness 
thrust upon them."

S hake'll pc«.r» 

As the most procious 
gifts often come in the 
smallest packages, so v;ere 
some of our most famous 
personages born in the
shortest month— 46 men of 
literature, science, music 
and government. All of
these important people
have be their efforts 
achieved greatness.

WASHINGTON

American citizens ov;e 
their appreciation to 
George Washington (Februa
ry 2 2 ) , first presid.ont 
of the United States, for 
his heroic actions in the 
Revoluntionary I'̂’ar and 
predodents set during the 
first presidency. "First 
in war, first in peace, 
and first in the hear̂ S" rf 
his countrymen," denotes
his character.

S. ANTHONY

To Susan B. Anthony (Feb
ruary 15), teacher, lec
turer, and advocatc of 
woman’s suffrage, renown 
came by rufusing to be 
balked by insults, arrsets, 
fines, barred doors, and 
similiar incidents as she 
championed the cause of 
v;onan's emancipation. For 
her 50 odd years of strug
gle from the later ’40’s
to 1900 for woman' cqur:
lity of political and edu
cational rights, the pre
sent ’.vorncn today owe
inueperaence. Kor

their
favo

rite, quotationj"Tho true-
republic men, their
rights and nothing more; 
v;omen, thoir rights and 
nothing less."

Knovm often as the child
ren’s poet is Kenry V/, 
LongfellovJ (February 27). 
"He was at his best, how
ever, when he had a lesson 
to teach" as revealed in 
"The Builders" and "A 
Psalm of Life^" Other out
standing masterpieces are 
"Hiawatha", "The Courtship 
of Miles Stt-.nish," and 
"Paul Revore’s Kide."

JAWiS LOV.'ELL 

While studying law at 
Harvard Li\w School, James 
Russell Lowell, (February 
2 2 ) , American poet and 
author of "The Vision of 
Sir Launfal", became more 
absorbed in poetry than in 
his studies. His first 
publication, "Legend of 
Brittany," aroused the 
public's attention. The 
stealthy humor niade his 
series inanediately popular 
and him famous. "You’vo 
got to git up airly ef you 
want to take in God" was 
his pet expression.

To Charles A. Lindbergh 

(February 4), iunerican 

aviator, citation far and 

wide was given for his 

lone trans-Atlantic flight 

in may, 1937. He lives 

today, referred to as"5'he 

Lone Eagle".

"The Sunrise Poet", Sid-

See {CkiKKT iiS?<) pg.27

Every month I become 
perplexed when the time 
comcs to hand in a feature. 
I guess tlie exact reason 
is that I can never think 
of anything clever or 
amusing or exciting to 
write about, because,after 
all, that's what a feature 
is.

BRAIN
}Jsy addled brain does not 
permit mo to be clever 
enough to think up any
thing original, and I 
never can see anything 
exciting enough to develop 
into a feature.
Thus stumped, I usually 

wait until the night be
fore the material is due 
to v^rite up something; bat 
why s-hould I worry this 
month— I have just dis
covered that the above 
sentences are nothing else 
but a feature,

Jackie Edwards

BIRTHfW

ANN!VfR5AR.Y? 
To Hs(

FLOWERS
W ill Express 

Your Thoughts

Tudor Flofist 
Wilson,N.C.
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